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workshops

Are you interested in becoming a Chi Epsilon Sigma

(CSI)/Counselor Education Student Association (CESA)

officer? These organizations operate collaboratively,

meaning that officers will represent both CSI and CESA. In

addition to being a part of an amazing student leadership

team, elected officers will receive one course waiver for

each of two semesters: Fall 2024 and Spring 2025.

Highlights

CESA/CSI OPEN OFFICER POSITIONS 

CESA/CSI
N E W S L E T T E R

Election Timeline:
February 9, 2024 at 11:59pm – Deadline to submit self-
nomination form (be sure to be logged into your NEIU Google
account to access the form)
February 12, 2024 – Electronic Ballot sent to all Counselor
Education students through department listserv
February 16, 2024 – Deadline to vote by electronic ballot
February 20, 2024 - Dr. Gil will notify everyone who was on the
ballot individually about the results of the election         
March 1, 2024 – 2024-2025 CESA/Chi Epsilon Sigma officers
will be announced at the CSI Initiation Ceremony

Interested in
contributing to our
future newsletters? 
Please let us know!

arramirez68@neiu.edu

Click here to view position descriptions

Faculty feature:
Pamela Fullerton

Upcoming Events

Department of Counselor Education

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtloxfzUgp5DFwES_0zO06eoMTDIZzzWEckCEHuHYm0OA9HQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtloxfzUgp5DFwES_0zO06eoMTDIZzzWEckCEHuHYm0OA9HQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fBTZnT2SWuRadnZR1aRqKo_F8wRmSqz-/edit


STUDENT-LED
workshop series

In collaboration with NEIU's Counselor Education
Student Association (CESA/CSI), you are invited to
share your experiences and expertise through a
workshop or presentation on a counseling topic
of your choice!

As we are piloting this new program and
navigating scheduling, we are unable to
guarantee that time will permit for all
submissions to be included in this initial round of
the series. If your proposal is not selected, we
would love to see your submission come through
in our open call for submissions next year.  

NEW

CLICK HERE TO APPLY

Graduating CSI Members
ATTN: 
CSI graduation cords will need to be
ordered through the CSI website HERE

*Find instruction on purchasing cords HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmM03o2Y5fbP_WJmn7Q7rrxNrLf5uo0ComqNV3wWVN29g8bw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.csi-net.org/page/CSI_Store
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fHTUHFYIlKa4f7-byMmoqcU7jEgFDXGt/view?usp=sharing


LCPC, CCTP, C-DBT, CCATP, NCC
Pamela Fullerton
NEIU Adjunct Instructor

As a licensed clinical professional counselor focused
on social justice and advocacy, I recognize the local,
national, and global concerns that may be
impacting our clients and the communities we
serve. Having been born and raised in Chicago and
coming from an immigrant and racial ethnic
minority background myself, I have chosen to focus
my work on serving the various BIPOC, immigrant,
and other marginalized communities. I am currently
completing my dissertation on undocumented
immigrants and counselor competency, exploring
the need for counseling professionals to receive
evidence-based and culturally responsive training
to support the mental health and wellness needs of
the immigrant and undocumented immigrant
communities. The abstract of my dissertation reads, 

“The number of immigrants coming to the United
States has tripled since the 1970s (Budiman, 2020).
Due to various global and international factors, the
numbers of immigrants arriving to the United
States continues to increase yearly (Ward and
Bartalova, 2023). Of the 45+ million immigrants
currently in the United States, more than 11 million
are undocumented (Budiman, 2020; Chhabra et al.,
2023). Research has found that being an
undocumented immigrant in the United States
comes with many additional challenges and
limitations including financial, health, educational,
and legal barriers (Allweiss & Hilado, 2018; Capps et
al., 2013; Chhabra et al., 2023; Garcini et al., 2016;
Garcini et al., 2018; Garcini et al., 2021; Hacker et al.,
2015; Logan et al., 2021; Yakushko, 2009).” More
than a quarter of the United States’ population is
currently being impacted by immigration and in
many cases, mental health implications as a result.
For this reason, it deems imperative that
counselors-in-training (CIT) must prepare to rise to
the challenge to support the varying and complex
needs associated with the immigrant and
undocumented immigrant communities. This is my
call to action for all CITs and the larger counseling
profession. Now is the time to act.
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A Call to Action: Preparing
Counselors to Work with 
the Immigrant Community
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Initiation Ceremony
Northeastern Illinois University

Chi Epsilon Sigma Chapter

March 1st, 2024, 7-9 PM

UPCOMING EVENTS

Doing Grad School as a SQUIRREL! 
ADHD in Grad School--Let's Talk About It

Wednesday, February 7th at 1PM via Zoom

Led by Dr. Tejada and Tooba Zafar

NEIU Faculty Brown Bag Series 

Please reach out to Allison to express
your interest: arramirez68@neiu.edu

235 School Counselor Exam
Student-Led Study Group 

We’ve got this! Join a group of fellow
school counseling students who are
prepping to take the Illinois Licensure
Testing System (235) School Counseling
Exam. 

flexible scheduling
virtual/in-person option
support from students who have
experience passing the exam

https://neiu-edu.zoom.us/j/82571775472?pwd=aVdhZmM2UERKOFI1bGdWMjBFc1NDUT09

